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Jeremiah 35:15·· And I kept sending to YOU all my servants the prophets, 
rising up early and sending them, saying, Turn back, please, each 
one from his bad way, and make YOUR dealings good, and do not 
walk after other gods to serve them.  And keep dwelling on the 
ground that I have given to YOU and to YOUR forefathers.  But YOU 
did not incline YOUR ear, nor did YOU listen to me. 

[22] - References: 

· From the day that YOUR forefathers came forth out of the land of 
Egypt until this day, and I kept sending to YOU all my servants the 
prophets, daily getting up early and sending them. (Jeremiah 
7:25) 

· And Yehowah sent to YOU all his servants the prophets, rising up 
early and sending them, but YOU did not listen, neither did YOU 
incline YOUR ear to listen. (Jeremiah 25:4) 

· Wash yourselves, make yourselves clean, remove the badness of 
YOUR dealings from in front of my eyes, cease to do bad. (Isaiah 
1:16) 

· Wash your heart clean of sheer badness, O Jerusalem, in order 
that you may be saved.  How long will your erroneous thoughts 
lodge within you? (Jeremiah 4:14) 

· They saying, Turn back, please, every one from his bad way and 
from the badness of YOUR dealings, and continue dwelling upon 
the ground that Yehowah gave to YOU and to YOUR forefathers 
from long ago and to a long time to come. (Jeremiah 25:5) 

· Therefore each one according to his ways is how I shall judge 
YOU, O house of Israel, is the utterance of the Sovereign Lord 
Yehowah.  Turn back, yes, cause a turning back from all YOUR 
transgressions, and let nothing prove to be for YOU people a 
stumbling block causing error. (Ezekiel 18:30) 

· Do come back, O Israel, to Yehowah your God, for you have 
stumbled in your error. (Hosea 14:1) 

· And you must say to them;  This is what Yehowah of armies has 
said;  Return to me, is the utterance of Yehowah of armies, and I 
shall return to YOU, Yehowah of armies has said. (Zechariah 1:3) 
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· This is what Yehowah of armies, the God of Israel, has said;  
Make YOUR ways and YOUR dealings good, and I will keep YOU 
people residing in this place. (Jeremiah 7:3) 

· And now say, please, to the men of Judah and to the inhabitants 
of Jerusalem;  This is what Yehowah has said;  Here I am forming 
against YOU a calamity and thinking against YOU a thought.  Turn 
back, please, each one from his bad way, and make YOUR ways 
and YOUR dealings good. (Jeremiah 18:11) 

· As for me, I shall absolutely conceal my face in that day because 
of all the badness that they have done, because they have turned 
to other gods. (Deuteronomy 31:18) 

· But they did not listen, nor did they incline their ear to turn back 
from their badness by not making sacrificial smoke to other gods. 
(Jeremiah 44:5) 

· By loving Yehowah your God, by listening to his voice and by 
sticking to him, for he is your life and the length of your days, 
that you may dwell upon the ground that Yehowah swore to your 
forefathers Abraham, Isaac and Jacob to give to them. 
(Deuteronomy 30:20) 

· Now this is what the sons of Israel took as a hereditary 
possession in the land of Canaan, which Eleazar the priest and 
Joshua the son of Nun and the heads of the fathers of the tribes 
of the sons of Israel caused them to inherit. (Joshua 14:1) 

· I, in turn, shall certainly keep YOU residing in this place, in the 
land that I gave to YOUR forefathers, from time indefinite even to 
time indefinite. (Jeremiah 7:7) 

· But they were continually making jest at the messengers of the 
true God and despising his words and mocking at his prophets, 
until the rage of Yehowah came up against his people, until there 
was no healing. (2 Chronicles 36:16) 

· Why is it that, when I came in, there was no one?  When I called, 
there was nobody answering?  Has my hand become in fact so 
short that it cannot redeem, or is there in me no power to 
deliver?  Look!  With my rebuke I dry up the sea, I make rivers a 
wilderness.  Their fish stink due to there being no water, and 
they die because of thirst. (Isaiah 50:2) 
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· I have spread out my hands all day long to a stubborn people, 
those who are walking in the way that is not good, after their 
thoughts. (Isaiah 65:2) 

· For I solemnly admonished YOUR forefathers in the day of my 
bringing them up out of the land of Egypt and down to this day, 
rising up early and admonishing, saying;  Obey my voice. 
(Jeremiah 11:7) 

· And now make YOUR ways and YOUR dealings good, and obey the 
voice of Yehowah YOUR God, and Yehowah will feel regret for the 
calamity that he has spoken against YOU. (Jeremiah 26:13) 

· And they kept turning to me the back and not the face, though 
there was a teaching of them, a rising up early and teaching, but 
there were none of them listening to receive discipline. 
(Jeremiah 32:33) 

· And I kept sending to YOU all my servants the prophets, rising up 
early and sending, saying;  Do not do, please, this detestable sort 
of thing that I have hated. (Jeremiah 44:4) 

 


